GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER:: NORTH GARO HILLS DISTRICT
RESUBEHL PARA

NO.NGHD/JUDL/2015/

Dated Resubelpara, the 16th August 2020.

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is for general information of the public that Law (B) Department, Meghalaya, Shillong is intending to appoint the below mentioned candidate as recommended by this district as Notary for North Garo Hills District.

Shri Lastein K. Marak, Lawyer
Resubelpara, North Garo Hills District
P.O. & P.S. Resubelpara
Pin No. 794108
Phone No. 8787759483

This notice is placed in office Notice Board for 15 days for information and opinion of the public, if any, before issuing an appointment letter to the selected candidate.

SD/-
Deputy Commissioner,
North Garo Hills District,
Resubelpara.

Memo NO.NGHD/JUDL/2015/251
Copy to:

1. The Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, Law (B) Department, Shillong for information.
3. The District Informatics Officer, NIC, North Garo Hills for uploading the notice in the district website.
4. Notice Board, o/o the Deputy Commissioner, North Garo Hills District, Resubelpara.

Deputy Commissioner,
North Garo Hills District,
Resubelpara.